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ON T H E  C A M P A K JN  T R A IL  W ITH D AD  -  Kent Sharp, candidate for 
State Representative, stopped in Tahoka Tuesday morning; to visit with 
city and county ofTicials at the Lynn County Courthouse. His children, 
Austin (left I and Kailey (ri};ht I, accompanied him on the campaign trail. 
Sharp was headed for Post after leaving Tahoka. (LCN  PHO TO)

PRAY FOR 
OUR NATION

N EW  LIO N S C L U B  O E FIC E R S  -  The Tahoka Lions Club installed officers for 2(M)4-2(M)5 in cereniiinies 
held Tuesday, .lune6. They areas follows: (back ntw) B.L. Miller. President: Mary (iayle Raindl.Tail Tw ister: 
Bob Ciuilliams. I yr. Director; Nancy (iuilliams. Membership Chairman; Sherry Tilley. 2'“' N ice President: 
(front row) Trista Wuensche, Queen; Robert Becker of Bniwnfield, (iuiding Lion; Claudia (iiiin. .Secretary / 
Treasurer; and Jerry Slover, Lion Tamer/2 yr. Director..Not Pictured are Eern Docekal. L' \'ice President: 
and Pam Miller. Membership ('ommittee.

Bov. Rick Perry Declares Friday. June U, 
As Day of Mourning for President Reagan

Vandalism, Two Thefts 
Reported During Week

WHAT W E ALL need to do is buy about a thousand gallons, 
of vinegar and move to Old Mexico. There we could live practi
cally forever on Social Security and vinegar, with plenty of money 
to buy whatever we want, even if our mouths do turn inside out.

That was my conclusion after reading a couple of adver
tisements in the January 1996 issue of Neighbors, a publica
tion of the Texas Farm Bureau. One of the ads extols the vir
tues of vinegar while trying to sell a book about the stuff, the 
other (unrelated to the first) tells us how cheap it is to retire in 
Mexico.

The ad seeking to sell “The Vinegar Book” for $14.95 (ij 
probably costs more than that now, if it still is available) gives 
the impression that vinegar is good for everything. It claims 
that from the book, you'll learn how to:

Control your appetite to lose weight with a meal-time vin
egar cocktail.

Find trusted home remedies to beat colds, ease arthritis 
pain and other joint d iseases-’vinegar is nature’s own drug- 
free anti-inflammatory."

“Scientific tests show organic vinegar is a natural storehouse 
of vitamins and minerals, including beta carotene” which, it says, 
lowers the risk of getting cancer and boosts the body’s immune 
system.

I never did understand from what I read if you are supposed 
to drink pure vinegar right out of the bottle, or mix it with some
thing. Mix it with wine or gin in large quantities, and if you still 
have problems, you won’t really care.

Anyway the ad also claimed that vinegar aids digestion, 
helps lower cholesterol, helps middle ear problems, conditions 
problem skin, fights age and liver spots, provides amazing hair 
treatments, relieves nighttime leg cramps, gives relief to head
aches, corns and calluses, insect bites, urinary problems, 
coughs, colds, high blood pressure, is good in pie crusts and 
chicken soup, and will help you win the Lottery.

Well, I made up that last one, but you get the idea. And if 
you’re afraid you might alienate all your friends with powerful 
vinegar breath, the solution is offered in the second ad:' move 
to Mexico. '

It says that you can “Live in Mexico on $14 a Day,” because 
living costs are very low. It probably is at least $20 a day'now. 
This ad also is trying to sell you a book, for just a little more 
than one day’s living cost south of the border. It says that more 
than a million Americans now live in Mexico in good climates 
and in communities of other Americans (most of whom may 
have jumped bond on DWI and burglary charges in the states). 
Okay, so the part in parentheses is mine; the ad didn’t say that.

The book Living Easy in Mexico tells you about the great 
places to live anc| also about which communities to avoid. I 
don’t know if it tells you whether you. have to give up your U.S. 
citizenship. Or if it tells you where to get all that vinegar you will 
need.

I also don’t l<now where you could find the book about mov
ing to Mexico today. But some of us may be looking for a copy 
if the November election doesn’t come out the way we want it 
to. Or if we decide we just can’t pay our local property taxes, 
which are higher in Lynn County than in Lubbock County.

t

(lov. R ick IV riy  has declared F r i
day. June II. as an o ir ic ia l day o f 
mourning in renk'inbrance o f Presi- 
iletu Ronald Reagan and ordered (ha( 
(lags on all sia(e buildings tie llown 
at ha lf s(a(T lor 30 days.

“The United States has lost one 
o l its greatest presidents and Texas 
has lost one o f its greatest I'riends 
with )he passing o( President Ronald 
Vk’. Reagan." Perry said in an exeeu- 
ii\e  o ilie r honoring the memory ol 
the 4(1''' president, who died June 5. 
2(K)4.

Perry also encouraged Texans to 
|\i\ their respects to the memory o f 
Ronald Reagan on Friday through 
appropriate ceremonies in homes, 
businesses, public buildings. schiKils. 
places o l worship or other suitable

places tor public expression o f grief 
and remembrance.

To allow state employees to at
tend such observances. Perry directed 
state agencies, o ffices and depart
ments to close on I'l idav and general 
government operations and services 
be maintained by ad skeleton crew.

Perry said h is order d irecting  
Hags be llow n at ha lf staff would re
main m effect until Monday, July 5. 
w h ich  is 30 days after Reagan's 
death.

Perry^ described Reagan as “ a 
man o f princip le (who) changed the 
course o f  America and the world for
ever by rev iv ing our economy, by 
renewing our national confidence, 
and by tearing down barriers to free
dom throughout the glone.'"

Tahoka Po lice  Dept, in ve s t i
gated two theft reports and one in c i
dent o f  crim inal m ischief during the 
last week.

A  Sharp viileo recorder and ac
cessories valued at a total o f $7.37 
were reported stolen from St. Jude 
Catholic Church during an anniver
sary celebration Saturday. The items 
were owned by Teresa A re lla n o  
B a ld e ra s  and R ic k e y  M ic h a e l 
Shipley; Investigation is continuing.

Damage totaling $.345 to w in 
dows and screens was estimated at a 
residence on Ave. If A  s'uspeci was 
named to police Sunday.

Rudy Chapa o f Tahoka told po
lice that three guns and some sleep
ing p ills  had been stolen from ,i lo 
cation in south Tahoka.

Ten persons were added lo  the

C a r  W a s h  
S e t  S a t u r d a y

The Tahoka Varsity Ik iskelhall 
team w ill have a car wash at the 
Thriflw ay parking lol on Saiiin lay. 
June 12. beginning at 10 a.m. If you 
are interested in the team picking up 
or delivering your vehicle you may 
call Coach Drew Stone at 5M -I447  
or 77.3-64 IV or simply drop by iJie 
parking lot. The car wash w ill-be  
done on a donation basis and all pro
ceeds w ill go toward the team attend
ing a Wayland Baptist Team Cam p 
in Plainview

jail jxipulation during the last week, 
on these charges: Lubbock w.in.ini 
for |vossession o f ,i controlled sub 
stance, possession o f maii|ti.ma ,ind 
drug paraphernalia, public intoxica 
lion , D W I first offense, l.ubbocl.v 
warrant to revoke probation on con 
viction forassault/dotiiestic v iolence, 
driv ing w hile license stis|vndeil plus 
no lia b ility  insurance lsubsei|iien i 
ol(ense) and expired regisiia iion. le 
voke probation on DW I ,iiul resist
ing arrest, f.iilure to ap|XMi on pos 
session o f mari juana, keeping .i g.im 
bling place plus possession ol g.im 
bling equipment and gambling pro 
motion.

Total number o f |x.mso iis in |.iil 
as o l Wednesday was 4 ‘ ). vv iih 17 o f 
these held for l.ubb iKk County .iiul 
nine for Clar/a Countv.

W e a th e r
High Low Precip.

101 66
76 62 0.30”
93 62
94 63
93 65 0.10”
94 67
91 70

r The Ipn County 
News office will be 

closed Fridays 
during June & July.

Hours: 9:00-12:00,1:00-5:00 
Monday-Thursday

P/wna; B06-S61-4888 
Fm : 806-561-e30e 

f-n u il: lcnO lltne.net

Date

JOne 2 
June 3 
June 4 
June 5 
June 6 
June 7 
June 8

Total Precipitation in June: 0.40” 
Total Precipitation to date: 10.50"

Enchilada Dinner To Help 
Sponsor Trinity Youth (iroup

Tahoka Trinity, loc.iied .it l ‘>25 
l.ockw oo il w ill host a dinner. .Sun 
day, June 13. beginning at I2:.3() to 
help sponsor the youth camp at the 
Wagon Wheel R.inch in Snyder The 
.meal w ill include uMichiladas. rice, 
beans and a dessert for a cost o f  S5 ,i 
plate.

Fveryone is invited lo  help spon
sor these youth and enjoy a great 
meal. Take out orders w ill be avail 
able.

IN H O N O R  O F  PR ESID EN T R E A G A N  -  U..S. and Texas Flags at the 
Lynn County Courthouse are being flown at half staff in remembrance 
of I I.S. President Ronald Reagan, who died June 5,2004. Texas Gover
nor Rick Perry has declared Friday, June 11 as an official day of mourn
ing and directed state agencies and offices to close on Friday to allow 
employees to attend memorial observances. The Lynn County Court
house will also be closed Fridoy. The Governor ordered that flags on all 
state buildings be flown at hail staff for 30 days, through July 5, in honor 
of the memory of the 40th president. (LCN  PHO TO)

Plan now to attend the
' Lynn County Pioneers fir. Citizens Center’s

Brea kfast/Auction
■" SATURDAY. .lUNE 26

7*10 a.m. Pancake/fiausage/Bacon Breakfast 
' and fiilent Auction at the Pioneer Center

(No Livo Auction)
-  All proroedc benefit Lynn County Pioneers -
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Lake, River Swimmers Cautioned About 
Potential Health Risks From Stagnant Water

O B IT U A R IE S
Warm hrcc/cs aiul ihe Texas 

sun remind us ihai su|itmci has iiearlx 
arrived. The BraA>s R iver Au ihorilx 
would like lo  alert all those \s ho plan 
to swim in Texas lakes or rivers to 
avoid areas o l stajinant water. T-aeh 
summer, a small numher oT Texans 
arc exptvsed to a inieuMtrjtanism that 
can cause a (atal inleetion called pri
mary amebic menineoencephalitisor 
PAM . This or>.Mnism ies|vonsihle lor 
the PA M  inleciivin thrives m warm, 
stagnant water in v iiiu a lly  all un
treated (non -ch lo rm a ie il) surlace 
water and in >oil

A ccorilm e  to o ll ic ia ls  with 
the Texas Departm ent o l Health 
(TD H ). the com hin .iiion  ol lower 
water levels, high vv.nei lemperaiuie 
and stagnant m slow moving water 
pr«Kluces higher concenir.iiionsol the 
ameha in the water

For the past three vears. PA M  
inTeciions m Texas have involved 
children who had been sw imming in 
lakes. The P .\M  iiile c iio n  occurs 
vv hen water coni.iinmg the organism 
is Idrced into the n.isal passages —  
usually Iroih ilivm g or jumping into

water or water skiing. The ameba 
then makes its way into Ihe brain and 
spinal cord. P.\M  is not Spread per
son lo person.

Svm piom s oT the in leetion  
include severe headache, high lever, 
s till neck, nausea, vomiting, seizures 
and hallucinations as the condition 
worsens. Though the disease is rare 
—  aHecling only about one lo  three 
people a vear in Texas —  lo r those 
mrecl’ed. death usually occurs w ithin 
a week. ’

, .Sw im m ing poo ls  that are 
properly cleaned, maintained and 
treated with chlorine generally are 
sale, as is salt water. The T D H  rec
ommends that people never sw im  in 
stagnant or polluted water and take 
"N o  Sw im m ing ” signs seriously. 
A lso, people should hold their noses 
or use a nose plug w hen jumping into 
lakes, rivers, ponds or other bexlies 
ol Tresh water and avoid swallow ing 
water when swimming.

F'or inTormalion contact the 
Brazos R iver Aulhrrriiy at 2.‘>4-76l- 

I (D o r Ihe T D H  Pub lic Information 
O ffice  at .SI2-4.SS-74(K).

Fancher Named To 
WTAML' Honor List

( ira igo ry  B. I ahclier. a senior 
Speech C'omnuimc.iiions major from 
Tahoka. was named to Ihe Dean s 
l. 's i for the spring 2004 semester at 
West Texas AA;.VI University inC'an- 
ymi. He is the son ol Mr. anil Mrs. 
Steve Fancher o l Tahoka.

To be named to the Dean's Fist, 
a student must have a ( iP A  between 
.^.25 and and cany a minimum 
ol 12 undereraduale hours.

City-County Library
1717 Main • Tahokas61-4(D0

(ill lhi‘ I ifo Ijirichmont ( filter) 
HOURS:

Momt.iv (it UVanfsit.iv s nni s ai> pm 
(I'lVsf./ V'l l l i i l i l l  1 .V tfH llI,

 ̂ liifsa.iv riivrsitHV :rm.7pm
s.itiira,H l.'.im-l I'm

TaKoka Pioneer Museum
sfil-s.^.t4  • IhOOl.oikvviMid • fahoka  

o n  \ :  I rul.iv & S.ilura.iv 1C .ini 2 pm

Deli and B a k e ry
1515 SO U TH  F IR S T  STREET • TAHOKA

5 6 1  - 6 5 0 7  t v.  ̂ V.

C a ll  For 
E uNCH Specials

K egu la r m enu Herns a lso  a va ilab le .

/Vee? supfflUs?
Come to your local

Lynn County News
1617 Main Street, Tahoka 

Phone 561-4888

Can you believe your little girl 
is graduating and now needs a 

car to drive to college?
COME SEE US ABOUT AN AUTO LOAN TODAY!

F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  B a n k  h a s  a  f u l l  r a n g e  o f  s e r v i c e s :

► Savings Accounts >  Safe Deposit Boxes ► Checking Accounts 

► Loans ► Certificates of Deposit >• Bank by Mail ► Direct Deposit

HOURS: Lobby -  9:00-3:00 Monday-Friday; Drive-Thru - 9:00-6:00 Monday-Friday 
A T M -24 Hours a Day at Town S Country Convenience Store, Tahoka

F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  B a n k  

o f  T a h o k a

I ifuMptmMni

\ V

Member F.D.I.C. 
Phone 806/561-4511

equal housing
LENDER

M arietta
M ontgomery

Meady Doris Garvin
Gravcsidcv^scrvlccs Tor Meady 

Garvin; 85, o f LubbtH-'k w ill be at 2 
p.m. Thursday, June 10. 2(K)4 in 
W cs ilaw n M em oria l Park, Fritch, 
Texas.

She died Tuesday. June 8. 2(K)4.
She was born January •♦. 1919 in 

Haskell, Texas to the late C icero  and 
K ilt ie  M idd le ton  M cCracken. She 
graduated from  O ’ D onne ll H igh  
SchiK)l. She married C .C . Garvin in 
Tahoka. Ju ly 8. 1942 and he died in 
I99(). C . C . and M eady  ow ned 
G a rv in  Insu rance  C om pany  in 
Fritch. She also worked Tor the Post 
O ffice  in Fritch and Tahoka and was 
chu rch  secretary fo r the Bap tist 
Church in Fritch. Meady was an ac
com plished artist, businesswoman, 
com m un ity  vo lun teer and active 
church member o f  the First South
ern Baptist Church and the Eastern 
Stai.

Su rv ivo rs  include her brother, 
George M cC ra cken  o f Tahoka; a 
nephew. John G . W h ile  o f New 
Home; and two nieces, Peggy Bruton 
o f I.ubbock and Gcorg ic Timmons o f 
Brownfie ld.

She was preceded in death by a 
sister. Yuion White, in 1990.

The fam ily suggests memorials 
to the Fritch Senior L iv ing  Center. 
P.O. Box 758, Fritch, Texas 79036.

Funeral serv ices for M arie tta 
Montgomery, 87. o f  Tahoka. were 
conducted Wednesday, June 9, 2004 
at First United Methodist Church in 
Tahoka with Rev. M arv in  Gregory 
offic iating. Bu ria l in Tahoka Cem 
etery followed with W hite Funeral 
Home o f  Tahoka directing.

She died June 7 .2(X)4 at Tahoka 
Care Center.

Marietta was bom to a pioneer 
couple, W illiam  James Montgomery 
and Esia Ina Bc llah  Montgomery in 
their farm home two m iles west o f 
Tahoka on Aug. 7, 1916.

She graduated as valedictorian 
o f her class at Tahoka H igh School 
in 1933. then attended Texas Tech 
University, earning a bachelor o f  arts 
degree in business education in 1937. 
She later returned to Tech lo  receive 
a master o f education degree in busi
ness administration.

M arie tta  laggh l five  years in 
Brow nfie ld H igh Schtw l, 13 years in 
Monahans H igh SchtKvI. and Finished 
her teaching career in Lubb iK k  High 
Schixvl. A t Monahans she trained stu
dents who won stale First place hon
ors in U IL  shorthand and Typing com
petition.

She returned lo  the fam ily farm 
home to live. She was an active mem
ber o f the United Methodist Church 
from early childhiHKl.

Survivors arc a sister. l.o is White 
o f  Tahoka. three nieces and three 
nephews.

Pallbearers were E lm er W ilson, 
Jeff Gattis. Chris Gatlis, K im  Kiser. 
Larry Owen and M ike  Quisenberry.

Gaye Lynn Smith
Services for Gaye Lynn Smith, o f 

San Antonio, were held at 3:00 p.m. 
Friday, June 4 in W. W. R ix Chapel 
with The Rev. Jerry Smith and Mark 
Harp o ffic ia ting . She died in San 
/Vitonio June I. 2(X)4.

She was horn in LubhiK'k, A p r il 
16. 1969. lo  D av id  and Jean inc 
Smith, attended elementary schixil in 
Tahoka. jun ior high and high school 
in San Angelo and fo llow ing gradu
ation. attended the U n ive rs ity  o f 
Texas San Anton io where she ma
jored in Broadcasting and Com m u
nications She was a member o f Trin
ity Baptist Church there.

Her survivors include her par
ents; a‘ brother. Mark Smith o f Ft. 
Worth; a grandmother, E s ia  Lee 
Terrv. and other fam ilv members.

Roger B. Henry

Wayland Honor 
Students Listed

S tuden ts from  Tahoka  were 
named to the Dean's L ist at Wayland 
Baptist Un iversity for the spring se
mester.

Students achieving between a 3.5 
and 3.9 grade point average for the 
spring were included on the Dean's 
L ist, including Trav is Green, son o f 
M ik e  and Suzy  Green o f  Tahoka; 
N ico le  Green, daughter o f  R ickey 
and Jack ie  G reen o f  Tahoka; and 
James Moss, son o f  Tom M oss and 
Karon M oss o f  Tahoka.

SPC Fall Registration 
Dates Announced

South Plains Co llege 's tall 2IK)4.. 
re g is tra t io n  is .\ug. 25 at S P C  
Levelland and .\ug 26 at the SPC  
Reese Center campus m l.uhhock 
Registration permits arc iv iiu ircd 

Fall classes begin A yg. .̂ 0. and 
'late registration w ill be .\ug 
3()-Sepi, 2.

O n lin e  ta ll reg istra tion  is 
available using CampusConneci foi
those students enrolled in spring and 
sum m er 2004 c lasses who have

C la s s  o f  1 9 4 7  S e ts  
R e u n io n  J u n e  12

The Tahoka High School Class 
o f 1947 w ill have a reunion at the 
Tahoka Church o f Christ on June 12 
beginning at 2;00 p.m. A  meal w ill 
he served from 4;(K)-5;(X) p.m. For 
more informatidn call Frances Tho
mas at 998-4059.

City Pool Open 
Wed.-Sat. Hours

The Tahoka C ity  Pix>l opened lor 
business on Wednesday, June 2. P<x>l 
hours w il l be l2 :30-5;30 p.m. on 
W ednesdays th rough Saturdays, 
closed Sunday through Tuesday. A d 
m ission is $2 per person, any age.

P(X)I passes may be purchased at 
$1(K) for a fam ily pass, or $50 for 
individual passes for the entire sum
mer. Passes are available at Tahoka 
C ity  Ha ll.

Karen Huffaker is pool manager. 
To bix>k ptxvl paiycs. contact Mrs. 
Huffaker at 561-4.302.

Shop In Tahoka!
Senior Citizent 

M EN U
June 14-18

Monday- B B Q  on hun. potato salad, 
spinach, sliced tomatoes, frosted cake 
Tuesday- Spaghetti and meat sauce. 
Italian blend or zucchin i vcgclahics. 
garlic bread, w aldorf salad, gelatin 
Wednesday-Roast beef. O ’ hricn po
tatoes. green beans, tossed salad/ 
French, wheat ro ll, birthday cake 
T h u rsd a y -B a ke d  ham. pineapple 
carrot dish, broccoli rice casserole, 
wheat ro ll, raspberry bars 
Friday-Ove.n fried ch icken, white 
gravy, mashed potatoes, harvard 
beets w ith onions, wheat roll, straw
berries and bananas

Every meal is served with salad/ 
p ick le  tray.

R EM IN D ER :
June 26 BreaFfast/Auction 

7-10 a.m. Pancakes/Sausage/ 
Bacon Breakfast 

and Silent Auction"
Come Support Your C enter!

passed all portions o f the Texax Suc
cess Initiative or who are exempt. 
TSI requires that all new siudoniH 
entering Texas public colleges and 
universities take ;i placement icsi 
prio r to enro lling  in co llcg c - lcv c l 
courses. Online fall rcg is lia lion  w ill 
end Aug. 18. .

New student o ricn i.iiion  on 
the Levelland campus is a\ ailahic lor 
all entering freshmen i>r transfer siu 
dents with fewer than 15 credit hours. 
Orientation sessions are scheduled 
June 22-23. June 29-30. July 13-14. 
Aug. 3-4 and Aug. 24-25. Students 
w ill receive an orientation Idler.

"South P la ins C o llege  docs 
not have an application deadline dr 
an application lee. However, stu
dents are encouraged to apply ;is sixin 
as possible to bo inv iicd lo  orienta
tion." said Andrea Rangel, dean ol 
admissions and records.

A  variety o f In lc inc l as well 
as o n -s ilc  classes arc scheduled: 
Internet courses w ill be offc iod m 
Agriculture. Anthropology. Biology. 
Business Adm in istration. Com puici 
Information Systems. L lec iric .il .iiul 
Power T ransm iss ion  Technology. 
English. Government. History. Hu 
man TJcvcIopmcni. F.iw lo ilo rc c - 
mcni. Phyd ra l {iducation. Psycho l
ogy a iuFSociology.

F'or more inform .iiion. check 
out the c o lle g e 's  w c h s iic  .it 
WAV w .southplainscoliccc.cilu or con 
.tact SPC  I.cvcllanil>.ii S94-9611. cxi. 
2572. or S K '  Rccsc at SH5-.^04S, cxi 
4660.

The Lynn County News
Tahoka. Texas 79373

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS (usps 
323200) IS published weekly by Lynn 
County News. Inc on Thursday (52 
issues per year) at Tahoka Lynn 
County. Texas Office location is 
1617 Main. Tahoka Phone (806)

. 561 -4888: FAX (806) 561-6308 Pe
riodical postage paid at Tahoka. 
Texas 79373 Postmaster Send 
address change to The News P O 
Box 1170, Tahoka. TX 79373

You are invited to a ...

l iL ''n o r in g

(bndc-dcct c f  jodv Clem)

Saturday, June 12, 2004 
from lOiOO a.m. to 12:00 noon 
at the hom e of judi Fillingim

3/4 mile West of \ t  vv Home on T\1 211

Selection^: Target • Dd/ari/s • I hni^

Services for Roger B. "Chug"
I Henry, 65. oi Ranger were held at 4 

p.m. Saturday. June 5 at First Baptist 
Church of Ranger w ith Rev. M ichael 
Orsini ofUcialing. Burial was in E v 
ergreen Cemetery.

Henry d ied Sunday, M ay  30. 
2(K>4 in a Fort Worth hcvspilal.

He was born Nov. 8, 1938 in Lub
bock. Texas lo  Jack and Geneva 
(Bland) Henry. He was a retired ac- 
eouniani He lived in Tahoka for a 
lim e, and was a 1957 graduate o f 
Meadow H igh Schixvl in Meadow. 
He graduated from Texas Slate in 
Canyon with a B B A .

H is  parents preceded h im  in 
death.

S u rx iv o rs  in c lu d e  h is w ife , 
C onn ie  Henry o f Ranger; a son, 
David 1.. Henry o f Arlington; two 
daughters. Tam m y A sh c ra ft  o f  
Eastland and Tanya Bu rrow s o f  
Scheriz; and Ovc grandchildren.

Keepn
Vital

Perhaps 
ch ild 's ilay 
.imong the 
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mg. the me 
ch ild  needs 
munizalion 

Texas 
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Keefnng Vfr With Schedtites Is 
Vital for Childhood Immunizations

IVrhaps it's a letter Ironi your 
ch illi's  ilay care center. O r it may be 
amony the list o f requirements Tor 
schiMil enrollment. Whatexer the tim- 
iny. the messaye is the same; Your ' 
ch ild  needs to be up to dale on im- 
nuini/ations.

Texas Departm ent o l Hea lth  
(TJ)H) o l'lic ia ls iirye parents to be- 
yin monitoriny their ch ildren 's im- 
n u in i/a t io n s  records Iro in b irth , 
rather than xxaitiny until a deadline 
ro lls around. ■

A c c o n lin y  to Dr. [u lua rdo  
Sanchev. Texas Com m iss ioner o l 
Health, ch ildren should receixe 80 
percent o l their childhiurd x accina- 
tioiis bx the time they are 2 years old.

'W hen ch ildren are not xacci- 
iiaied. thex are susceptible to xae- 
cine-prexentahle disease.'" Sanchez, 
said. "Vaccines are health protecliny. , 
I'hex are sale ami they are ellectixe. 
Thex are one o l the yreal pub lic  
health achiex ements o f the last cen- 
turx Hut xxe must continue to remind 
people that contro lliny xaccine-pre- 
xentable diseases is an on-yoiny pro
cess

Just name them-diphtheria. teta
nus. pertussis or xxhoopiny couyh. 
hepatitis .A. hepatitis B. measles, 
mumps, rubella, pneumococcal d is
ease. chicken iKix. in lluen/a. bacte- 

. rial meninyitis. pixlio. These are the 
baker's dozen ol diseases ih;il xae- 
cines can protect children Irom yet- 
tiny.

' .\c co rd in y  to T D H  statistics, 
about l.(KK) births occur in the state 
dailx. "This means there are about 
.565.OIK) in lants born each year in 
Texas XX ho need priitection ayainst 
X ; ic c in e -p re xen tab le  ilis e a se s ."  
Sanchez said. "Hax iny their children 
immunized on time is one oDIie most 
important thinys parents can do to 
protect their children.”

I )isease-causiny x iruses and bac
teria circulate in the United States and' 
.iroumi the' xxorld. .And those not cur.- 
rentlx a problem in this country may 
be just a X isit or an aiiplane ride axxay. 
Tor ex .im p le . h iy h iy  con tag iou s 
me.isles is m> lonyercirculatiny in the 
I'n ited Suites, but the xirus some- 
nines is bjDuyht in Trom other parts 
oTthe xxorld.

\acc ines haxe made their mark 
.lyamst this sometimes deadly d is
ease. In 1058. Texas recorded SS.IKXJ 
cases o l m easles. Last year, no 
me.isles c.ises were reported in the

state, just one xxas listed Tor Texas m 
2(K)2.

"pexver and I'exvcr people remem
ber the Tears that surrounded the 
dead ly  p a ra ly t ic  p o lio  e ilh e r ."  
Sanchez said. "It has been a halTcen- 
tury since xxe beyan usiny the polio 
vaccine."

In 19.50. paralytic po lio  struck 
about .5.(XK) people in the state. Po
lio vaccine xxas-licensed in the I'nited 
States'in 1955; and i.incii 1977. not 
one case oT po lio  has occurred in 
Texas. Po lio  caused bx xxild-type x i
ruses has been elim inated Trom the 
Western Hemisphere lor more than 
a decade.

Immunizations protect children. 
Tamilies. sehmils and communities. 
Children who are not appropriateix 
immunized increase the chance that 
others xvill yet diseases. "One unxac- 
cinaled ch ild  can pass a serious dis- 
c'ase on to a younyer child, to a prey- 
nant woman or to an elderly relatixe." 
Sanchez said.

The t im iny  o l im m un i/a lion s  
also is impyriant. "V.iccmes are rec 
ommended Tor use at the time xxhen 
they can bes't protect the ch ild and 
xxhen the ch ild  is most xulnerable." 
he said.

Atnony the suyyestions Tor par
ents;

• Get your ch ild  vaccinated on 
time, exery time.

• Finish any vaccine series xour 
ch ild starts.

• Ask your health care provider 
iT'your ch ild is up to date on x.icci- 
nations at exery visit.

• Ask your health care prox'idcr 
or c lin ic  stall to remind you xxhen 
your ch ild needs immunizations.

• Get a copy oT I he i m 111 u n i z at ion 
schedule Trom your health care pro 
vider or c lin ic  or view  it on the TDH 
Web site at www.idh.siate.lx.us/im- 
munize/imm_sched.hlm.

• Keep your ch ild 's immunization 
record in a sale place xx here you can 
find it easily.

•C’onlael your liK'al health ileparl- 
ment or ca ll the TD H  Immunization 
D iv is ion toll Tree at I -8(K)-252-9152 
Tor inl'ormalion on childhtMid immu
ni/alions.

“ Keepiny children's vaccinations 
up to date can be d ia l lenyiny. but the 
persistence pays oTT in healthier Tami
lies and saTereoiniminities." Sanchez 
said.

LIONS ( l. l  II y iT '.K N S -  Ashley McNeely (riRht), 2(MI3-2(M»4 Tahoka 
l.iony ('liih Queen. Iiandetl over her crow n to the 2(Hkt-2<MI5 Queen. Trisla 
\Nuensche. in cereiiioiiies held on Tuesday, .lune 6. The club meets the 
second and Tourth Tuesdays each month at Georye's Restaurant in 
I'ahoka. 'Trisla is a senior at Tahoka IliRh Schrml.

Camp SPC Slated July 27-29
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CITV-COUNTY LIBRARY
- OPEN -

\lon N Wed. 9 am-12;30 pm; 1:30-5:30 pm 
TiiesXi TInirs. 2-7 pm 
saliirdavs It) am-1pm

C a m p  .S IX '. I lie  To tinh  an - 
m ia t  c a m p  Tor stiit lcM tls w h o  
xva iil a l i c a i i s la i t  o n  c o l le g e  
su cce ss , is  s c h e t l i i le t l .In ly  27 - 
2̂ J a l S iH iih  IMains C 'o lle g e .

The ih rcc-ilax exp.mded nexx 
>.UKleni orient.ilion xx-ill eoxer yoal 
\e liin y . c.irecr exp loration, study 
skills, lesimy sir.ileyies. stress man- 
.lyem en l. d ix e i s iix  .ixx .irencss. 
n ienioim y .iikl e.impus and eommu- 
niix lesoiuces. The c.imp is sched
uled I -.5 p in. July 27-2‘L Tall class 
.idxiseineni .md reyistralion xxill be 
included Julx 29. .\ppliealion dead
line is July 12- Students can doxx n- 
lo.id the .ipplic.ilion online at http;// 
XX XX XX s iu ilh p la iiisco lleye edii/coun- 
scliny/Camp.htni.

The c.imp is ai.ned al students 
XXho xxould like extra assistance in 
leamiii'.' collcye/liTe success skills. 
Tirsi ycner.ilion  co lle ye  students, 
non ir.u liiion .il students xxho h.ixc 
been out oT school lor ;ixxhilc. stu
dents eniei iny xxilh a ( i l;D . those' 
XX ho XX ill he enrolled in Ixvo or more 
dexelopmeni.il courses, and student 
xxilh physical .iniboi learniny d is
abilities. s.iid Itr.indon .Axvbrey. .Ac
cess and career counselor.

, .... ,.."5\e encouraye apy student w ho 
tw^idddike .1 little addi4ional iK 'lp in 
' yctliny si.iried iu colleye to attend the 
camp. It IS .1 tun. educational exeni 
XX hich helps prep.ire students Tor co l
leye." s;iid Awbrey

The camp is desiyned to support 
students in leachmy ihe irco lleye and 
lile  yo.ils, I'.ise (he transition into 
colleye bx ilexelopjity co lleye suc
cess sii.iieyies to conaeci stuilents 
w ith peer m entois who c;m oTTcr 
yuid.ince dm iny the lii'st y caroTcol- 
leye. .mil empower students to serve 

■ as mentors .md le.uleis in colleye and 
comniuniix seixices.

Were a lot 
more than just 
a pharmacy!
With greeting 
cards: boxes of 
candy; baby gift 
Items like soft

 ̂cuddly teddy 
bears and 
blanket bears; 
sweet smelling 

candles and'potpourri; 
beautiful crosses and 
photo frames; plus 
perfumes and lotions 
for her and cologne

. .  for him ... as well as 
all your pharmacy 
Items like vitamins, 
bandages, over-the- 

counter and presenption drugs 
and always a friendly smile 
and helpful, courteous service!

I

%
1610 Main in Tahoka • .561 4041

i
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DPS Releases List Of 
Most Stolen Vehicles

Students can stay in c o llc y c  
ilorm s Tor ;i cost oT S50. C'ost Tor 
commuter students is S20.

Students .ire also askeil to pledye 
10 hours oT xolunteer serxice to the 
colleyeorcom nuin ity. They can host 
co lleye aeiix ities. .issist xx ith colleye 
proyrams. hel|x xxith student actixi 
ties .mil oryanizations. assist in the 
C 'o u n se lin y  C en te r ;ind other 
projects, said .Axxbrey.

Sponsors XX ill be the SI’C  C'oun
seliny ('enter. Multicultural Services 
OTTice. Teachiny and Learniny ( 'en 
ter. T it le  III and the ST A R
(Success Throuyh' A cadem ic .Set-- 
X ices)Center. a'Tederally-lunded pro- 
yram xx hich'reaches Tirst-yeneralion 
co lleye  students xviih a xarie iy oT 
educiitional supi'Hirt serxices.

Toi' more m lormation. contact 
SI’C  al S06-S94-96I I. ext. 2.562. 
2.56.5 or 2.564

Homebuyers May 
Attend Workshop

South Plains Community Action 
Assn. Community Serx ices D iv ision, 
xxill hold a Homebuyers Workshop 
today. Thursday. June 10. Trom 6-9 
p.m. at the Community R ihiiu liH-'aled 
at 1611 FM  .5(M) (Sundoxvn H ig h 
way). Lexelland.

The tissistance is used Tor c lo s
ing costs and down payment up to 
S5.(KK) per household. Assistance is 
axailahle Tor working Tamilies resid
ing in eight area counties, including 
Lynn.

I .y nn ('o iinty residents interested 
in purchasing a home, may telephone 
Sara ,\lx arUdo at 998-4521 ior more 
intormalion.

Auto thiexes don't take a sum
mer xacalion. making the summer 
months the peak season Tor xelnclo 
theTi 111 Texas.
, To help light auto iheTi and in 
crease aw areness. D PS has compiled 
a list oTihe most stolen xchicles oxer 
the last year. (Nlay 200.5-.April 2(KH)

1. G en e ra l M o to rs  p ic k u p s  
(9.155)

2. Ford pickups (4.802)
.5. Honda Accord (2.929)
4. Dodge pickups (2.714)
5. ( iM  Suburban ( 1.92.5)
6. Honda ( 'ix  ic (1.870)
7. Toyota ('.imry (1.5.59)
S. l on l Taurusj 1.170)
9. F'ord Musiany (1.07.5) 
"( 'a rand  truck niiKlels live  years

and older ;iccouni lor about 70 |xer 
cent oT all .into thell. " s.iid D .ix id 
(iriTTilh. commander DPS Motor Ve
h ic le  T'heTi Serx ice. "We s.ixx some 
prom isiny numl'H.rs lor auto ihelt in 
200.5. hut summertime is not the tune 
to let our yuariTdoxxn"

,Auto thell declined 4 6 percent 
111 200.5 ;iTier txxo sir.iiyht years ol 
incre.isc's. The auto ihelt rate (xx hich 
takes in to  accoun t p o p u l.iiio n  
yioxxih) xxas the loxxesi s in ie  1978 
Hoxxever. there xxere still 98 .174 xe-

hicles' stolen in Texas in 2(K).5. ae- 
counimy Tor S782 m illion in losses

GriTtllh recommends sexijral pre
cautions to protect you( xehicle: .

* Lock  all diHirs; ro ll up xvin- 
doxvs. and do tioi leaxe the keys in 
the xehicle. Many stolen vehicles 
had un livked doprs or the keys leTt 
inside them.

Park in populated, well-lrav- 
eled and well-lighted areas, About 
h.ilT oT all auto iheTls lake place at 
night

* Use an an ii- ih e t i dev ice  to 
m.ike iIk ' xehicle more d iU lcu ll to 
steal, especully iTyou luive a xehicle 
th.il is on the most stolen list.

('im sider the use o l a tracking 
system to help recover the xehicle iT 
it is stolen. (Some insurance compa
nies oTTer r;iie di.scounts Tor reliable 
systems.)

Don't encouriiye xehicle bur- 
gl.iry by le.ixiny expensive items in 
plain view inside the xehicle.

Write doxxn your license num
ber and xehicle identiHcalion num- 
bei .ind c.iiry it in youi w allet or purse 
to .expedite the entry oT the xehicle 
into the stolen xehicle data systenl 
xxhen .1 police report is made.

D R IV E  A W A Y  K ID IV E Y D IS E A S E
By donaliiiy yourc;ir to the National Kidney Foundation, 

you may qualily  lor a tax deiluclion while you help us support 
ilia lys is and transplant patients oT West Texas!!!

'Nstional Kidney 
Foundation*

'C o n s u l t  y o u r  t M  a d v is o r  fp r  d e ta i ls .

Call 1-800-488-CARS

■ C h e e r  C l i D i e  2 (’)0 ^
8:30-10:00 A.M. • JUNE 21-24 
■ at the THS Practice Field 

- —  For Ages 4-12 Years Old
COST: $25 (includes 4 days of cheer clinic, a t-shirt, and a picture)
Please turn m the following form, with payment, on the first day o f the cimic. or 

give to Michelle Wiseman (Rm 113). Cathe Botkm. Canssa Hall, or Skytar Owens

I Child 's Name 

! Parents' Name

Age;

Home Phone Emergency P h o n e ,

I Mailing A d d re ss______________

I Street Address 

I T-Shirl S ize (please circle  one) YOUTH

ADULT

SM MED LG 

SM MED LG
I------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 1

Thank you and  we hope to  see you the re '  Cathe Botkm. Skytar Owens. Canssa Hah. 
S taae  Green Ja a  Hammonds. Jem Hammonds. Matey Hah BaheyHah. Sarah B laylock

Representing 
West Texas 
for 26 years

Support Congressman 
Charles W. Stenholm

X i .

Rally at the Courthouse
Lynn County Courthouse 

South 2"̂ * and Main 
Tahoka, TX

Saturday, June 12, 2004
12 pm

Paid for by Lynn County Democrats and 
Approved by Stenholm for Congress Committee.

http://www.idh.siate.lx.us/im-munize/imm_sched.hlm
http://www.idh.siate.lx.us/im-munize/imm_sched.hlm
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TDH Offers Suggestions For 
Staying Healthy In Hot Weather

The sun is shining and skies arC 
eleai. Summer in Texas invites oul- 
diHtr activities. But the intense heat 
that murks the season also can signal 
the need to take health precautions.

P re lim inary  numhers' from the 
Texas Department-of Health (TDH ) 
sh»)w that there were 40 heat-related 
deaths o f  Texas residents last year. A  
total o f  38 deaths were recorded in 
2(K)2 and 2 6 deaths in.20()l. In 2(K)0 
in Texas 64 people died o f exprrsure. 
to excessive natural heat.

The elderly, the veryy'oung, those 
w ho are sick <>r without access to air 
conditioning are most severely al- 
lected hy heat. Children left in closed 
vehicles, even for a short pericKl o( 
time, are at great risk.

P e r s p iia i io n  n o rm a lly  co o ls  
people Hut high temperatures and 
h igh lu im id ity  Can overw ork the 
hody. Dehvilration and heat illness 
can result il a (vrson does not replace 
fluids lost during perspiration.

Symptomsol heat illness include 
he.ivy sw e.iiing. m uscle cramps, 
weakness. ili//ines>. nausea, weak 

'hut rap id  pu lse and headaches. 
People with these symptoms should 
liiid  shade, during water slow ly and 
make sine there is ginul ventilation.

If fluuls are not replaced soon 
enough, heat stroke can result, iioieti- 
iia lly leading brain damage or death.
( iel immediate medical attention lor 
.invone with extremely high hoily 
lemperature. red and dry skin, rapid 
pulse, confusion and loss o l co io  
seiousiiess.

Stav.ing in an a ir-cond itioned 
irea. either at home or in a public 
place such as a mall, library or recre- 
.iiion center, is ihe most efleciive way 
lo  lie lii heat. If air conditioning is not

available, pull the shades over the 
.w indows and icse cross-ventilation 
and fans to cih )I riKtins.,

A ’ c ik )I shower or hath also is an 
‘ glTcctivc way ti' •ik )! off. l.im it use 
o f  stoves and ovens to keep home 
temperatures lower

Ch ild ren  can q u ick ly  become 
dehydrated in hot weather. They need 
to drink fluids frequently. especiuHy 

. w'atcr. and wear light-colored. liHise- 
fitling clothes. Avo id drings that are 
heavily sweetened or contain ca f
feine. Check on children often, es
pecially i f  they are playing outside 
in high temperatures.

T D H  offers these heat precau
tions:

• Never leave anyone m a closed, 
parked vehicle during hoi weather, 
even for a short time.

» Drink plenty o f fluids hut av oid 
drinks with alcohol, caffeine or a lot 
o f  sugar. .Start drinking fluids before 
going out into the heat.

• Plan strenuous oiitdiHir activity 
for early morning or late evening 
when the lemperature is lower. Use
a re[K'llenrcontaining D i; i:T to avo id  ' 
insect bites.

• Take frequent breaks when 
working outside.

• Wear sun block, hats and light- 
colored. liH)se-filling clothes.

• Stay indiHHs in air condition
ing as m uch as possible.

• Fiat more frequently hut he sure 
.meals are well balanced and light.

• Don 't dress infants in heavy 
clothing or wrap them in blankets.

• Check frequenily on die elderly 
and ihose who are ill or may need 
help.

' Check with a doctor about the

Questions and Answers of the Day
M A T T H E W  5 :3  •  7 :12  •  11:28 -30

Question: What does aging mean to me?
Answer; I was always taught to respect my elders and 

to take care of them. We had many aging family members 
that I took care of until their, last days. I always had the 
physical ability and so did my husband. A few years ago I 
developed health problems and last year my husband’s 
health declined rapidly. For the first time I had to put a 
loved one in a nursing home. Caring for my husband and 
.for her was too much -  she needed round the clock care. 
I felt so guilty about putting her anywhere besides home. 
Every time I went to visit her I wanted to have something I 
could say to her that would make it better. Most of the 
time, I cried on the way home from our visits. Eventually I 
quit coming to the nursing home to see her. I prayed to 
God to help rr with this. In His infinite wisdom He revealed 
that staying away wouldn’t do anything but hurt us both. 
He has shown me that aging comes to the living and life 
doesn’t stand still while we figure out what to do. I am 
blessed to have her in my life and I am going to go and 
love her every day I can. If anyone is overwhelmed or 
feeling guilt because they can’t do what they used to, it is 
my prayer that they let go and let God and come to the 
side of their loved ones and share what they do have.

GOD BLESS  YOU
I INOA LOCKE • PO BOX 1722 • TAHOKA TEXAS 79373

UOy BULLDOG BA/KETBALL
NEW DATE: Ju n e  28 th -Ju Iy  2nd

For incoming 3rd-9th grade GIRLS onig!

W HERE: TH S Bulldog Gym  
COST: *50
TIME: 9 am-12 noon

(Concussion sl?nd available during morning break I

For more info, call High School Gym, 561-4538 or Coach Rancher, 998-1264

Come learn fundamentals In the game o f basket
b a ll' IVe hope to Instill a desire to become a great 

player and a part o f the Tahoka L ady Bulldogs! 
Come learn, compete and have a great time'

Pre-Register bv WEDNESDAY. JUNE 23rd
by sending registration form to Coach Fancher, Coach Sessums or Carol 
Fancher in the Elementary or HS LRC. YOU MAY REGISTER ON THE 
FIRST DAY OF CAMP.

i r  —  ;---------------------------- -------------------------- -̂--------- -̂---------|

I
1004 LADY BULLDOG BATKETBALL CAMP FORM

Ctiikt s Nm 

Parent s Nameisl

Grade ifxoipowi

Emergency Ptione . !«• oarrip hrvi.rs Home Ptione

Street Address

City Stale / Zip
.1

• h»*fetv g»ant permission *or my (Jaughfer to alterid the fahoî a Lady Buildcg Basketball Camp 1 acknowledge the 
camp fu‘e>5 and Ihereiore etpfeci my childfo abide by these terms f urthermore release the Tahoka Lady BolkJog 
Camp Tahoka ISO Camp CoQches. and an persons involved from any and an liability for pers<5nai iniury arising 
out of my' hiid s participation m the Tahoka lady Bulldog Camp

Pa'eni GuardiaefĴ  aturel

Make checkt payable to Lady Bulldog Batketball Camp.
Register by Wednesday, Jurte 23.  ̂ ^

Return camp fidcms to Coach Fancher Coach Sessuma. or Carol Fancher (Elementary or HS LRC) 
YCXJ MAY REGISTER ON THE FIRST DAY OF CAMP

D A V ID  S T R A IN D E LC T  W IL L IS

Two Student Trainees  
Jo in  Staff At Tahoka N R C S

M;irio  Av ila , D is ir ic l Conserva- 
lion is i a l lh c  local N iilural Resource 
Conservaiio ii Service (NKC.S)ofHce. 
announees Ihis week lhal two siuileni 
trainees have joined the siaff al the 
Tahoka oll'iee. One Ir.iinee is Delci 
W illis. aTahoka High .SduH)l sludenl. 
and ihe other is D aviil .Strain, a Texas 
Teeh sludenl..

Delei is die 16-year-old daugh- 
ler o f  D oy le  and Donna W ill is  o f 
Tahoka and die granddaughter o l Hud 
ami Ouida Ciunnels o f D ickens .iiid 
Do. i.. W illis  o f WiHrdmw. She allends 
Tahoka H igh SehiH)l and is involved 
in National Honor Soeie iy. Hand, 
Sweel Street Haplisi 'louth. and is ihe 
Tahoka IT A  Chapter President. H e r 
fulure plans are to a llc iu l college and 
niajor in Agriculture.

D avid  Strain was horn in San

Cotton Ginners 
Required To  Have 
Protection Plans

LYm COUNTY M m A m  
APPRCCm YOÛ  Buemw

Diego. California on March 25. 1980. 
H is fadicr, James M. Strain, was in 
die process o f  litiish ing up his i ii il i-  
lary serv ice. James and his w ife*. Sa
rah J. Strain, soon moved Ip Paris, 
Texas, which is where David spent 
Ihe iicM  22, years. David attended 
Nprili Lamar sehiKils from kindergar
ten to high scliiHil graduation in 1998, 

After graduation, he lin ik a year 
o ff from school. He then enrolled al 
Pans Junior Co llege and spent the 
next lew years working as a part-time 
student. In Ihe fall o f 2002, David 
Iransl'erred to Texas Tech University. 
Me is currently a junior, pursuing a 
Haehe lorof Science degree in W ild 
life  Management. H is fulure plans 
include a career in a Natural R e 
source related fie ld and to have a 
familv o f his own.

effeels o f sun and heal when taking 
prescriptions drugs, especially diuret
ics or aniihisiam incs.

• .Al first signs o f heal illness -  
di//mcss. nausea, headaches, muscle 
cramps -  move lo a cooler place, rest 
a few m iii'iies. then slow ly drink a 
cool beverage. Seek medical ailcn- 
lion immcdiatcK if  conditions do not 
improve.

I’ revention is the best defense 
against heat-related illness «nd death. 
Slav ing cthiI. drinking pleni) o f llu- 
ids. wearing cihiI clothing and pac
ing outdixir acliv iiics arc key s to stay
ing healthy in hot weather.

TTU Partners With 
Frontier Hybrids To 
Create New Grass

Agriculture Commissioner Susan 
Com bs rem inds cotton ginners in 
fu n c lio n a lly  eradiealed and sup
pressed B o ll W eevil lira d ie a lio n  
'Zones lhal they must have a prolee- 
lion plan approved by the Texas De- 
parlmeni o f Agricu llure before bring
ing any seed cotton into their /one 
from a quaraniiiied area.

Th is protection plan applies lo 
seed cotton from outside the stale or 
from any area in Texas under quai- 
antine resinclions and loeotlon mov - 
ing (mm suppressed into lunelionallv 
eradiealed areas.

"Texas cotton growers hav e maile 
great strides in the effort lo eradicate 
boll weev ils. Now it's importanl that 
evervone in the Texas eollon indus
try work together lo  preserve the 
hard-earned status o f nine Bo ll Wee- 
v il Lra iliea lion Zones," said Comhs 
"Implementing effective protection 
plans is one o f the best ways we can 
ilo  this."

Cons sh iH ikl prom pilv suhm ii 
p lans to TD.A. Cotton producers 
should ensure lhal gins thev work 
with have approved protection pl.ms 
in place. IJIcctivc Ixill weevil pro-' 
led  ton plans w ill address safetv pro- 
ceilures al point of-orig in or field, 
tr.in spo rl. g in  and po s i-g in n in g  
phases o l eollon processing. IVih Iu c - 
ers or cotton ginners with questions 
can contact Dr. Robert C rocke r.

I
T D A 's  coord iiia lo i for post manage
ment and citrus projects, al (512) 
463 -6332 . o r c -m .iil al 
rohcrl'.crockcr(a agr.statc.tx.iis.

The suppressed B o ll W eev il 
liradiealion Zones are Soulhern High 
I’ la ins Cap rock  around Luhhoek; 
N o rthe rn  H igh  I’ la in s  around 
P la invievv; Western H igh  I’ la in s 
around Sem inole; Perm ian H.isin 
around M idland-Odess.i; Noriliern 
R o llin g  P la in s around Ch ild ress; 
Northwest Plains around Herel'ord; 
and F:l Paso/Trans-I’eeos around HI 
Paso. The Southern Ro lling  Plfiins 
Zone around San Ange lo  and the 
Ro lling Plains Central Zone around 
Abilene are elassilled as functionally 
eradiealed.

In 2003. the National TurfgrasS 
I valualion Program ranked Turffa.'o 
as the number one huHalograss in 
overall quality in the .Southwest re
gion. The grass was rated based on 
its color, leal texture, ile iis iiy. unifor- 
milv and stress toleration.

R.W. Fenton Insurance Agency
Call Us For Your 
Insurance Needs!

• Automobiles
(including SR221

MEXICO
Auto
Insurance
Bonds
Homes

• Business 
Coverage
Mobile
Homes
Renters
Insurance

• Motorcycles
• Boats • RYs
• Jet Skis

CaU Kent: 
561-4884 

759-1131 Mobile

Pesticide Use Falls With
#

Boll Weevil Disappearance
The eoiiin iissioner o f agric ullure 

recently declared the Soulhern High 
Plains/Caprock boll weev il eradica
tion /one lo  he suppressed But what 
diK-s that mean lo  the average South 
Plains c ili/cn

One o f the promises o l erailiea- 
lion was lhal it would reduce pesti
cide use on cotton crops. Datli pre
sented al Ihe Be ltw ide Colton C on 
ferences shows that the promise is 
being kept, according to in lormalion 
released by the Texas Bo ll Weevil 
nradica lion f-'oundaiion.

D epending on the year. Ireat- 
nienls for h id l w eevils constituted 
from about a third lo  almost a half ol 
(he inseelieide applications made to 
cotton crops since the niid-'8()s. Onlv 
one other eoiuui pest has aecounied 
for .as much insecticide as the boll 
weevil, the eollon hollworm/lohaeco 
hudworm complex. The development 
o f  iransgenie varieties o f eollon has 
targeted these worms.

But the bo ll w eev il cannot he 
controlled through the new varieties 
• o l cotton, and il has no natural pred.i- 
lors to Xpeak o l. .So eollon producers 
have relied on inseelieides to do the 
job. W ith the virtual elim ination o f 
the boll weevil, inseeliciile usage has 
dropped dramatically.

O nce cotton producers began 
eradication on the H igh Plains, ultra 
low volume nialalhion was used m 
eomhinalion w ith pheronione trap
ping and integrated |x;st management 
meilKKls.

A lter 15 vears o f research. Texas 
Tech U n iv e is iiy . w ith its partner 
I rotiiier Hybriils. has eiealed a new 
and unique lurigrass.

"rurlla lo-'was genetically moili- 
lied as a lawn grass and has cliarae- 
le r is iic s  unmatched hy any other 
lawn grass in Ihe vvorld." said D ick  
■Aukl. cha ir o l the Department o f  
Plant and .Soil .Sciences at Texas 
Tech "This grass y ields a thick, beau- 
lilu l green lurl. yet is exiremely soft 
and withstands the heaviest iraH ie."

Since the program began in the 
fall o f 2IKII. the aniouni o f malatliion 

,used td .e on lro l bo ll w eev ils  has 
dropped hy 98.S percent, according

other lawn grasses, it is lio ili eco
n o m ic a lly  and en v iro n m en ta lly  
fricndlv," said Auld.

F-or more in lo rm a lio n  about 
Turffalo. please contact (806) 298- 
2595 or visit ww vv.iurffalo.com.

to Texas B o ll W eevil l.ra ilica lio n  
I ound.ilion ici ords In the l.uhhoc k 
area, pe s iic iile  usage declined hv 
about 99.5 |x rceni.

No ireaii le iiis  were required m 
Ihe Luhhot'k J is ir ie i unijl mid-June, 
and from mid-July until lale August 
no ireaimenls were made at all. Treat
ments began again the last week ol 
Augusi and ceased lor the season .ti
ler the lirs i week ol October Onlv 
four ireaimenls were nigde during 
this two-month |ieriod. .iiid not more 
than l).6 perceiil o f the acres in the 
l.uhhock d is ir ic l were ever irc.iicd 
during ihc year.

;\s the weevil disappears from 
the High Plains, cotton g iow cis arc 
working with integrated pcsi m.m 
agemcnl specialists to find w.iys o f 
coniro lling the rcmaiiiing pests with 
minimal use o f insecticides, ( iiow - 
CIS should he .ihle to reduce iheir use 

, ol pesticides hy 75 percent, s.ud Tom 
I iiclis. slaiew iile IPM  ciMirdinalor lor 
Tex.IS C'lMiperalive Lxlension.

l uclis said the .Souihein Ro lling 
Plains, the area arouiul San ;\ngv'lo 
lhal was declared funclionally craili- 
cated 111 Sepicmhcr 2(H)0. was able 
to reduced pesticide Use Irom 75 pci - 
ccni to 80 percent most o l the years 
since the ilcclaralion.

D f J.lines I ,cscr. extension ento
mologist in l.uhhock; s.ud the High 
PI.tins IS seeing sim il.ii rcsulls'.

"W'c liavc seen ,i 67 p c icc iil rc- 
duclion III inscclic idc use for holl- 
wornis. !xv i .irmy worms and .ipliiils 
the last couple o f years, which I ,i( 
ir ih iiie  to less spray ing lot weev ils." 
he sail).

I'lic boll weev il's  dominance on 
the list o f most Heated eoiion pests 
Is over, .iiul il w ill drop coiii|ileie ly 
from llie list wlien er.idication iscom  
plete.

The Texas Bo ll Weevil Li.id ic.i- 
tion  I 'ounda tion  is a n-onprofil. 
grower-in iii.iie il .iiul lunded orgam- 
/aiion dedicated lo  elim in.itmg the 
cotton IxtII weevil liom  llic  state in 
the most cosi-'cffcctive aiul env iron- 
m cnially responsible m.inner pos
sible.

"Texas Tec'll has just been a great 
partner, and we have created some
thing very un ique." said Dan Ryan, 
owner o f I roniier Hybrids. "Th is is 
a great breed for any area, hut espe
c ia lly  areas where there might he 
water rationing because it is such a 
resilient erass." -

ROONiinSLbM. 
S61-1777 R E S r ^ . J 1 A M B U R G E R

& D rive -In
We’re going to make 

Father’s Day very special!

50

Bpllg Dancorfi from 12:00-1:00 ... 
Don't miss it - Sunday. .Juno 20thl 

Watch for a vary spocial monul

I III Halo has ,i true green color, 
un like  other h u lla lo  grasses. It is 
drought tolerant, requiring less wa
ter than tradiiion.il Bermuda and fes
cue law n grasses, due lo the root sys
tem. which extends from six to ten 
le d  ilccp.

"Because rurtfa lo requires less 
cu lling and lawn mainicnance Ilian

Notice
Al)^ k r t i s i :m k n t  f o r  b i d s

Tilhoka W ell #17 Kcpluui'ini'nt
The scopeot work meliKlestheilemoliiion. JisiiKin!line .mJ plueemeol .ineMstinepiihric 

suppU well .iml consMTiction ol :i lepliieemeni well within close pio\inm> Also incimletl is ilrt* 
instiillation ol a chain link Icnce and seeding ol the coiistuiciion areas

Sealed proposals addres>eil to the Monorahle \1a\or .iiul ('ii\ ( oimcil ot the C'llv ol 
Iahoka will he recened at ('it> HaU. I M 2 l.oxkwooil. I.ihok.i, 1 e\as 7 '» 7̂ ^Tmtil 2 :IMM*M, 
.lunc 30 , 2004 . AH hid suinnKines shall he read aloiul in ihc ( ounci! ( ’iKimhcis al ( its Mall »>n 
the date stated ahose

Bidders iniisi suhmit .i C ashier s or CVitiMcd Check issued h\ a hank salistaciois \o the 
Owner. or-,i Bid Bond Horn a relKihIc Smei> eom pain, pa>able w iilioni iceouise lo the older 
of the C'it> ol Tahoka.Texas. man amount not Ic'sih.in lixc perein l t5 r̂ tot the laiecsi p«'sxihle 
hid suhmiited as a guarani) ih»it the hulder will eniet into a eoniiaxi and exeeiiie homis aiul 
yiiarantv tn the tonus pro\ ided w iihm ten » l<t)d.i\s atiei in'live of awaul of eoniiavt to him tiuls 
without Ihe reE|UiVeil ('heck or Bid Bond will not he ei»nsideied

The sueecsstul hidder will he reE)mied lo tuinish a I Vi tormaiive Bonyl in the amount «'l (he 
eonliael. written h\ -ti responsihle Surel> Comp.iiiN, auilion/ed to tlo husiness m the Slate ol 
Texas, and saiistaetoix to Ihe Owner

.All lump sum and unit prices must he stated m both script and Ipjuics In ease ol amhieuitv 
or lack ol clearness m staimy the priv es tn the huls..the ( )wnei reserves the riehi to o>nsidei the 
most advaniayemis eonsiruviion ihereot. or to leieel the hul I lw Owner reserves the riehf lo 
reieel anvoi all hids. to w aive lormalilies and to aescpl the hid whix h seems most advanlaeeoiis 
lo the C'ltv s mieiest

Btdilers are ex|>c*eieil to insjH’el the site ol the W(*ik and to iiiloim  themselves leeaulme 
all local conditions uiuler which the woik is to he done

l\ivment lot the work peih>rmed on this pioiect will he paid hv the Ciiv I't Iah<*ka 
Inlormalion tor Bidders, pniposal loims. plans .md spcx itieaiit'ns are av ailahle toi rev lew at the 
ottieeol the C'llv Manager. C'l tv ol T.ilioka Doeuments.ue alsoavailahle lot revievv oi pui chase 
al Oiler I'aijuneermy. Inc.. 17 "̂ 4 Street. I uhhi'ik, I evas. 7^42 V iSINt) 74S-.s7oo Cost toi 
these plans and speeiiieatu>nsand contract documents .nc f1H> dfillars ($50.(N)t. which,is noti-
reluiulahle

IIIK C I T Y  O F  T .A IIO K A . H :\ .\ S .  ‘ . 24 :ic

These Tahoka Firm s A re Spoitsoriw;^ This

----- F A R M

1603 Avenue J 
Tahoka

Ask about the Take-Home" 
Defensive Driving Video

AgTexas Farm Credit Services  
(AgTexas FCS) formerly PCA

Don Boydstun

First Ag Credit FCS
Clint Robinson, President

Farm ers Co-op Association
No. 1

Lynn County Farm Bureau
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C a ll 561-4888
by Noon Tuesday

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS DEADLINE FOR NEWS AND ADS IS NOON TUESDAY

Real Estate Real Estate a i l  Garage Sales Garage Sales
CARPORT SAI.K-I72I N .V'. Fnday 8 am 
III .4 pm Ik Saturday 8 am III 12 noon Men's, 
women, and Lids clothing, a loi of household 
an<l other misc.. cheap 24-lip

COMPI.KTKI.V RKFCRKISHLl) ^ousc titr 
âlc 2 HR I bath. Mucco TiHally rfimKldcd 

in''Klf and out ■ new paint, electrical, plumbing. 
fixiurcN. carpel, etc Call 8̂-486.1. :8-tfc

Striking architectura -
one of the most recognizable homes 

in Tahoka, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
dining, utility, appliances, central 

' heat/air, carpeted, re-plumbed/ 
re-wired, new stucco/paint, 

spnokler system, landscaping, 
corner (2 lots), storage building, 

parking pad. Larger inside than it 
looks. Come see -- you’ll love it!

2300 N. 2nd. 998-4259.

Own VIlur 0w8 Cabi* M 
Batutifnl Uk« IBJiYh  m i  HMCilii h J  n itfN r tfMifrM III $00 -b fMt if  WitirfrNt, i u i i t  if  lir§i nk triH, 2 t^jiuit, witirfrNt 

ctkiit w iilik li MW -  riWy ti hwi ii... 
Ctll t i  liiri m n  ikMt ’ Tin Rinr'i 
lii*:  M Mcitiif MW firk Mi^l RV
rKilityii Uki 16J. i03-9IS-l4}4

I'M  M A I)...al bunks who lion'l give house 
loans because of bad credit, problems or new 
einployiiieni I do. cafl 1 .1) Kirk. Homeland 
Mortgages. (254) 947 447.S 24-lip

FOR RKNT: 2117 S trd 2 I hardwvsKl. tile; 
painted iiisiile out No siiKiLing. pels IVposit 
Kelereiices application rcv|uircd K94 9X26

2l):llc

i io i 's f f o r s a i .f: -2s(kisi| n honK-.a 2-
2 gai.igc l„irgc b.isciiiciil. corner lot, close lo 

• whiHil front and backyard sprinkler system 
I .ill v)9X 46211 lor .ippoinliiieni 5(l llc

Notice

fiPACIOUfi 
BRICK HOME

.3 HR. 2B. living rtHim ;md 
den. kilehen/dining area. 

I'eneed yard, double carport. 
V 24(K> LiK'kvy ood

Call 561-1500 (day) 
or 561-4137 (eveniiif;)

AHENTION ANTIQUE DEALERS: 
Town Square Antique Mall

in Slaton has booths available. 
Member of Small Business 
Leaders Club at KCBD-TV,

3 billboards on U S. Hwy 84.

Located at 115 W Lubbock 
Street in Slaton, 806-828-3338. 

$50 off first month's rent 
with six month lease.

GOOD AREA
Stucco. 2 BR, 1 bath, fenced 
yard, close to school Some 
down, owner carry note to ac
ceptable person.

ROOM-Y
Brick, 4 BR, 2 bath, doubla at
tached garage, basement, 
fenced yard, storage Must see! 
Call

QUALITY
Stucco - completely refurbished 
inside; new paint outside. 2 BR 
or three, detached carport and 
1-car garage; fenced, cellar, 
corner of North 4th and Ave. L.

REASONABLE SIZE HOME
Vinyl siding - 3 BR, 2 bath, living, 
den, dining, kitchen, utility. 
Needs some repairs.

LAND
165 Acres of cultivated land in 
the Redwine area, southeast of 
Tahoka. Some minerals go with 
sale CALL!

GOOD BUY
2 BR, 1 bath, fenced yard -- 
priced low. some down - owner 
financed with references.

C a l l  le list <fenr fte ftH n .

P E B S W O R T H
Southwest Real Estate

1801 N. 7th Street • Tahoka
8 0 6 / 5 6 1 - 4 0 9 1

Boot and shoe repair, 
polish and restore. .

561-5071 •  561-5080 
2401 Lockwood, 

Tahoka
Pickup and delivery available.

LOOKING FOR ANGEL5
Hiring experienced  careg ivers 
(minimum one year) for the Lynn 
County area. Must have transporta
tion. valid driver's license, andeur- 
rcni aulo insuranee Musi be avail
able lor weekend assignments

C all \ i s m . \ o  A \ G i: i .S  
al («0f.)687.27«0.

H A W T H O R N E  E L E C TR IC
R e s i d e n t i a l  ♦  C o m m e r c i a l  ♦  In d u s t r i a l

For dependable service, contact Mark Hawthorne 
AT mobile; 7900580 or home: 327-5279

F O L L I S
HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
Specializing in Change-out and Repair Service 

C a l l  6 2 8 - 6 3 7 1
OSCAR FULUS • Ucensed and Insured • WILSON. TEXAS

Ramon Correa's Pump Service
Water Wells • Electrical • Welding

.1 u '

202 S. Main St. in New Home
Call 806/891-0241 or 891-0019

H U G E  Y A R D  S A L E  , 
1901 F M 1585 - Lubbock 

Saturday, 8:00 a.m. til 
5:00 p.m.

Antiques, ye I low chrome di nelle. 
other furniture, tools, light f ix 
tures. Motorcycle gear (20 sets) 
(Fox. A.X .O .. .Thor.. No Fear 
and pro G rip  (Shirts, pants, 
gloves, chest protectors, IhkiIs, 
hclmciHs, accessories), children, 
women’ s &  men's clothing, fur
niture. lamps, dishes, conit'ort- 
ers, much more— Toys, bikes, 
games, luggage and bahy rlcms. 
Pat and Dustic. 24-lip

Moving Sale
noHWW ivorTn or inqnm y uwntm

Friday 6 p.m. Ill 9 p.m. 
and Saturday 8 a.m. til 2 p.m.

Gas cook stove, baby bed. bed spreads, 
blankets, curtains. Chainsaw, table saw. 
some tools, some aniiquev. brass king 
sine head board, basketball goal. 2 bi
cycles. knick knacks. Chnsimas items 
and many other items Lee Holden. 998- 
5495 24-He

For Sale
FOR SALF- French Provincial queen head- 
biV-ird. dresser/niirror. nighlsland.desk. chair 
Call 561 -4215- Sharion Smith 24-2lc

v ^ ^  FiirSale
FOR S AI.F- 2(HKI Ford .4/4 Ion Extended cab 
pickup. V-IO Call Keith al 561 4511 22 lie

FffR SALE- Office desk- 
Call 998 5029

-g(K)d condition 
24-lip

(iARAG ESAl.K - I829N 4 " .Friday9.u n til 
.4 pm & Saturday 9 am til ’ l.ots of cIoiIk' s and 
b'abv items 24-lie

2-FAMII.Y GARAGE SALE- 1628 S 6“' 
St . Saturday only' 8 am til .4 pm Ladies, 
children's clothes, dishes, shives. twin bed

24 lip

.VFAMII.V GARAGE SALE- I 409 Ave I..
Friday only' 8 am III ’ Keclincr. dishes. Little 
Tykes toy box. lots of misc . lots ol kids 
clolhes. dresser, labbil cage 24 lip

FREE P l'P P IFS - Blue Heeler puppies 7 
vvccksold Call 561 114| 24-llf

RACE M OTOR EOR SALE- 400 small 
bhK'k Chevy, has flat lop piston, bored .40. 
450 aluminum vortec heads, aluminum in 
lake, has run 1270 al 105 mph. Call Bobby 
after 5 (81 at 561 1444 2.4 He

PECANS 
FOR SALE

SH ELLED
$5.00/lb.

C a ll 465-3665 and 
leave a message.

Joy & Jimmy Bragg

A Gift to the
AHiEmCAY CAYCER S O C im

M EM O R IA L
PROGRAM

s ir iliH  a blow agaiwM cancer

BID NOTICE
I ynn ( ounly Hospital Disincl il.CHDl is 
ciincnlly accepting bids lor Patient Monitor/ 
rK'lIbnllatoi cquipmcm intcicsied panics 
should provide a detailed hid and proposal, 
which iiicIikIcs o|K'rating details and spccili 
callous by June IX. 2(H)4 Contact Ihmna 
Fields, RN .11 Ht8) 99X 45 44 EX1 104 livr 
luillier information 2.4 2lc

Help Wanted
MANAGER TRAINEE: 5525/wk avg Call 
7(rfi-7l75 47-lfc

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

Jim k  Frances !itephens
Prer.eed Fam ily Coun.selor 

(806)430-6353 • (806) 75*3-1853 Ce ll

O'lX'nm’ll. Tihi4ka, 1 uhKxri. IJalcHi. FknibJa. Uvlkncv

SAMASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE

H A IL * M ULTI P E R IL

561-1112 
Mobile *759-1111

'̂ ^OKAlAMBRO
TAHOKA OFFICE

1647 Avenue J • (806)561-5600

44/r.AJn’SUE FREEESTDUTES

■ ■
C*RI>0flT • SHOP • RV • Of FICE • STEEL HOWES • BOLT IP OR WELD 

RENTU. BW.0MCS AVMABLE

SCOTT EUTFAKER
. (89C) 327-5348 Home • (soei 790-6315 Kobile

B (Sl B FERTILIZER
r .0 .1 3 0 X  367 

N E W  M O M F .T X  7*3383 
. (8 0 6 )* )2 4 -7 3 5 0 i.r tu ;e  

(8 0 6 ) 924-747*) t.ix

Kent Bmn>n X9V2950 
Ronnie Bruton 84 42947

Jamie Hatgriwv 893-2971 
Butch Hargrove 89 3-3034

THENEWFLASPROtRMI
We will put a flag up at 
your home or business 

every flag holiday.
If interested call Bradley Paschal 

548-1014 or 548-3180

-  Service To All Faiths -  
T F r eatr (at yruit.i as me iikhiIA have atits cateJ(ot 

Billie White Everett, Owner

Tahoka •O'Donnell • Floydada • Lockney* Malou •Lubbock

Tahoka Phone 806 / 561-4433 
COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

City-County Library
■ 561-4050 • 1717 Main •  Tahoka, TX

(In the 1 lie FnrK'hmenl Center)
Mon k  Wed - 9.im-5:30pm io,i6i»im»/i i: in i vijmi 
Tues k  Thurs. - 2 pm-7 pm: Saturdays lOam-l pm 

l\TfK.\FT /Xcass AVAII ABII

Mary Kay Products
Carol Botkin

CONSULTANT

998-5300

MOORE CROP INSURANCE 
AGENCY, LLP

M»nOltc« 127 W BroAdway NewMome. Ti 79383 
Branch Ottet 101 Brownlee. Wtniharrel Ti 79360

Over JO Tmts Crop kmumtet Erpantne*
• MuM-Ptril Crop Insurance • Crop HaH
• AM Risk • Crop Revenue Coverage
Gu>a MOORE ja n e t sToean

New Home - (806)924-7411 
^  To» Free 1-800-375-2593 •Fax (806) 924-7413

r  — -------- '  ■■ ----------- ^ ^
HOM FiyiNS SERViei, INe.

Spraying & Seeding • Fertilizer Application
Craig Forbia Glenn Hogg
manager

TAHOKA AIRPORT: 808-998 5̂292 
LAMESA AIRPORT: 808-872-9696 or 872.-7617

Res: 872-8274 • Mobile 759-9696 
P O Box 281 • Lamesa. TX 79331 

Fax: 872-8805
V F A S T  PRO FESSIO NAL SERV ICE

"SfTi'/ny The I iilire Siwth Plains

R IC H A R D  A. C A L V IL L O  6(n  iKth Sinvt 
FufUTiil DirtHtor llHth U 1-27)
K06-76!vSS5S LubbiK k, Tex,!*. 7V40i

Profcfsio iM l fHvpIv w ith trnihtionnl valm's,
^  iit i'il to /vrsiKiu/ nifritffUM ^

JEWEL m  H i  SM GE
16 New Unifs • 10x10 and 5x10 Units 

24 Hour Access 
• Affordable, low monthly leases 

• Personal and commercial storage 
•  Your lock -  your key

CALL 561-4517

L&R Construction
FREE ESTIM ATES

• Roofing • New Construction • Remodeling 
Add-On (Carports, ext.) • Painting 

Cabinets (Kitchen & Bath)
All Kinds of Carpentry Work • Call & Inquire

Tahoka Pioneer Museum
561-5339 • IWH) LtH.kwtHxl • Tahoka, TX 

Opt’n Friday k  Saturday 10 a m.-2 p.m.

S ew  SI Used Rims and Tires for yvur 
Tractor and Harvesting Equipment

Michael DeLeon

Mobile 806/7900072 • Ho m e  806/561-1426 
Office  I-800-766-2076

^ ^ d u ia t d s '

7 8 0 - 8 4 7  3
2304 bOtli Street • LuhlHivk, TX 79412

gn M a r th a  Gardner.KKA lLOK* 
l i J

8 0 6 . 6 R 7 .R 8 8 l  o / / i„

8 0 6 .7 7 7 .7 4 9 4  •  8 0 6 .7 9 4 .5 2 0 4  Hr ,d r m r

4411 71%i Strrci* l«*bk«ik. ^^24 
Fri S06.fcS7.BS**’ • wwikigMd»er*^fe||eiKy irehoi.iow

3T0NE PLUMBING
Nn 8, Ovality
rff iff l l iW il
M^Ai ^^eeesAee^Wmm W1F1VI9N

N ««w #

$61-1296
> ■

"" Call#
777-2467

eomineui mrp usi$mu ittniit

JEANtLL EDWARDS 
Broker

M b LV IN  fcOW ARDS

Ricky Hall

561*5016
Mobile •

239-6971

R B  B U M P E R  C O V E R i^
Ricky Barrionto2

' '' Owner ■
Offlea (806) 771-3184 

715 Ave. E CeM (804) S48-3028
Lubbock, TX 79401 Home (904) SOI-1344

Public Fax!
Public fax service available al 
The Lynn County News office 

1617 Main in Tahoka.
Cost is $1 for the first page and 

50c each additional page. 
I'ax: 561-6.108.

r \ i > r Y € \ \ \
Odd Jobe - Inside fc Out
• TARD WORK • PENCK REPAIR •

• CLEAN-UPS • PAINTINO •
••• FREE BSTIMATB8 •••

Olv* Bw > eell lor whotcror odd job you naod don* 
Km p  my Dumbor handy tor tba naxt Iblng that eomaa i 

ru ba flad to balp you oat!

COMPUTER ACCESSORIES
available al the Lynn County Sews!

• Mouse Pads •Ciel Wnst Rest Mouse Pads 
• IISB eablcs • t 'l )  R ;ind ( D RW discs

• F.thcrnct Wall Joc k Patch Cables fur PC

1617 Mam. Tahoka. 561-48*8.

^  UWMIOV^IRWCSASTtAnON^fCIKfNOWAilWIMS^

EQUIPMENT RENTALS
• Meeer Rtftb * CktiMte Rc^r 

HeeM Omar A Caetriefer Ostieer feeer EgeiftMef
m ts  •  siitnei • Hiin
Moffh Ctilt f  Qyflsl

(SOfc) 6S7-S4fc4

K E N N E n  L  wnxum, Oweer 
Heet N n b e n :  9eS-8949 er 9ei-8944

^  |1 l lt tb  Ntrlfi af Rad UfM tf Hftletrt SWpp)*| Caeftr) y

. -.7 .7'̂ * lb-
^ '
T4 . Sillc Impressions ^

k iy WF.L3DING CONSULTING
Afjfontable silk /Imtn^rmrnis and Wedding Decor ¥

9 Will Work with Anv M^iri 9  CuUom Sttk IVnil Arririfkrmi.Dl5 
9  Wilt Work with llonsts kv Your frcih Honl Neals

up 1 • WEDDINGS • MCEmOXS • BA,VQnTS • SflCIAL EVT̂VTS •
O ia rls ie  TekrII '

‘■•Vo' l506Ave J« Tahoks. Tb 79373* SAMpretfcioosQfcolcom 
BOB / 99B-S336 or fOe / 7BB-59S3

I. e TAura d'jer, te l l-e ereya
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Saturday Proclaimed Reading Club Day
Gov. R ic k  Perry has declared 

June 12. as Texas Rcac lingC luh  Day 
lo  support an innovative program that 
encourages children to read for en
joyment during Ihei.' summer vaca- 
titms. Sponsored by the Texas Slate 
L ib rary and Arch ives Comm ission, 
the Texas Reading C lub  invites par
ents and children lo  v is it schtKtl or 
public libraries during the summer 
months, jo in  the c lub , check out 
IvtNtks. and set aside time to read them, 
Utgether. Children who participate in 
the progratn receive a c c t iif ic a ie  
signed by Gov. Perry and the State 
l.ih iarian. Peggy D  Rudd '

The Reading C lub  is an annual 
summer recreational program for 
children o f all ages sponsored by lo
ca l p u b lic  and schoo l l ib ra r ie s  
throughout the Stale and the Texas 
Slate Library in Austin. liach year a

theme is selected lor this statewide 
program and an acclaimed children's 
illustrator is chosen to design the cer- 
lificales along w ith p«)siersaiul h*H)k- 
marks lo promote the Reading Club. 
Th is year's theme is "C o lo r  y«>ur 
'W orld...Read! "and ihea ilw ork was 
crealetj bv children's htwik illustra
tor Diane (ireenseid. The theme em- 
phasi/res the wavs in which reailing 
expands young minds aiul eiicouf- 
ages children to use their imagina
tions to ehvision the wtirld around 
them.

Last year, more (han dd.'v.dOO 
children look p.irt in the Texas Reail- 
ing Club. Parents are inv ited to call 
their local library for a calendar ol 
summer e' enis lor children.

Summer'reading program al the 
C ity -Coun ty  l.ih rary in Tahoka is 
each Monday in June. 10-11 a.m.

Wilson ISD Lists, 
Honor Rolls

Color Your World ... READI

City-County Library announces th«

2004 Summor Reading Program
EACH MONDAY IN .JUNE FROM 10:00-ILOf) A M.

7

'I RFT2 P LA N TIN G  -  Mrs. Mary Sh«»rt. Lynn County's Outstanding Conservation Teacher for 2(NM. and her 
fifth grade class are shown in this picture planting a Live Oak tree on the school grounds at Wilson Elemen
tary. The tree was planted in observance of Arbor Day and was donated by the l.ynn County SW’CD.

'  Nursing Home Volunteer Summer Training Offered
.South P la in s  A s so c ia t io n  o l 

(iovernm eni's Area Agency on A g 
ing w ill hold an orientation on .Sat
urday. June 12. from I p in. until 4 
p.m. at I.J2.4 5S''' St. in Lubbock.

In iliv id iia ls  must be w illin g  to 
.ittchid sev eral classes o l comprehen
sive training m a three-month periinf 
Training emphasis is on advocacy lor

long-term care residents: advocates 
w ill learn the importance for quality 
o f care and life  through a program 
called the Ombudsman. Volunteers 
must com m it |o weekly v is its and 
submit monthly reports. A l l  vo lun
teers w ill receive insurance coverage 
and reimbursement on out o f town 
mileage for trainings. Volunteers are

W ils o n W ils o n

®  5t. ')ô v\ .
l\A\̂ emy\ C^wc^

jTir£t paptiiElt CljurtI)

13lh & Dickson • Wilson. TX 79381 .
, (806)628-6573

Shiirwn ChriM 'f m ffs iif r  nU iir^nenew unil 
M ilw li im  m i l l  i m r i i i i i i in im iH  i in il  h r u i u l

LEAD ERS: REV. LEWIS WILKINS 
TONDA FREITAG. PLM

Sunday School (for all ages) -10 a.m. 
Sunday Worship -11:15 a.m.

‘1403 131ti St • Box 67 • Wilson, TX 79381 
(806) 628-6333

INTERIM PASTO R: W ALTER HUNT

11 ly/m  ciiMW
Sunday School -  9:45 a.m.

I Sunday Morning Worship -  11:00 a.m. 
Oiscipleship Training -  5 p.m. Sunday 

Sunday Evening Worship -  6 p.m. 
Wednesday Bible Study & 

Prayer Mtg-6 p.m., Youth 7 p.m.

O 'D o n n e l l

First Baptist Church
701 Standefer • O'Donnell, TX 79351 

(806)428-3236 .

Intentional vlarlm: Michael Summers

Sunday School -  9:30 a.m. 
Sunday'Worship: 

10:45 a.m. and 5:30 p.m.

Wednesday Prayer Meeting -  7 p.m.

Grassland Nazarene 
Church

Rt 5 Box 360 • Tahoka. TX 79373 
(806) 327-5656 327-5655 

PASTOR: ED  PORTER

Sunday School -  9:45 a.m. 
Sunday Morning Woryhip -  10:45 a.m. 

Sunday Evening Worship -  6 p.m. 
Youth and Adults: 

Wednesdays -  7 p.m.

N e w  H o m e

Church of Christ
St address • Box 188 • New Home. TX 79383 

(806) 924-7679 • website or emaN
MINISTER: VICTOR ELLISON

Bible Class -  9:30 a.m. 

Sunday Worship Service -  10:30 a.m. 

Sunday Evening Service -  6 p.m. 

Mid-Week Bible Study -  7:30 p.m.

P leasant G rove 
B a ptist  C h u r c h

N 7th & Ave 0  • B ox 1523 • Tahoka, TX 79373 
Phone (806) 561-1014 • FAX (806) 561-1014

PASTOR: REV. GLORIA MOORE

Sunday School -  9:30 aim. 
Morning Worship -  11 a.m. 

Wednesday Night 
Bible Study -  8 p.m.

QnaUr finUoeh 
Baptist Church

1216 N 7th • Box 62* Tahoka, TX 79373

PASTOR: REV. R O O SEV ELT M OORE

Sunday School -  9:45 a.m.
Sunday Worship -  11:00 a.m. 
Bible Study & Prayer Meeting 

Wednesdays at 7:30' p.m.
Conn' jn d  wot ship m th us to hft up the name 

o f the Father, the S ort and the H oly S pirit

T A H O K A
Church of Christ
2320 Lockwood • Box 1177 • Tahoka. TX 79373 

(806)561-4060•email Icocepokacom

MINISTER: RON FANT

Sunday School -  10:00 a.m. 

Sunday Worship -  11 a.m., 6 p.m. 

Bible Classes -  Wednesday 7 p.m.

Draw First United 
Methodist Church

(•stabllshKi 1907)

P 0  Box 4%  • O'Donnell. TX 79351 
Phone (806) 428-3357 

or Fern Barnes (806) 327-5583

PASTO R: REV. KEN  PETERSO N

Sunday Morning Worship -  9:15 a.m. 
Sunday School following

A Message From:
Richard Harbison, Pastor

First Baptist Church, Tahoka
ROLLERCOASTERS

Have you ever heard someone describe their life as a 
rollercoaster? Usually they are referring to the ups and 
downs, the twists and curves and the overall unpredictability. 
In many ways that analogy of life is true. The reason many 
people dislike rollercoasters is that they are missing two 
pieces of equipment: a steering wheel and a brake. We want 
to be in control. In that way. life is very much like a 
rollercoaster. We are not in control. We don't choose the ups 
and downs or the twists and curves. Although we are not in 
control, it does not mean that our lives are out of control. It 
would amaze you what goes into the design, the operation 
and the maintenance of a rollercoaster. Engineers make sure 
that every twist and every turn is absolutely safe. Operators 
go over the rollercoaster with a fine tooth comb to make sure 
everything is functioning properly. Our lives are much the 
same way. Many times they are out of our control, but we 
must remember that God. the engineer and operator of life is 
in total control. So next time you find yourself hanging upside 
down in the loops of life, remember that God will never let you 
fall!

“For / know the plans / have for you, “declares the Lord, 
"plans to prosper you and not to harm you. plans to give you 
hope and a future." Jeremiah 29:11 (Nl V)

GetbsemaDe
Baptist Church

1421 South 5th • Box 1017 • Tahoka, TX 79373 
(806) 561-4577

PASTO R: REV. MINGO CH APA
Sunday School -  9:45 a.m. 

Sunday Worship -11:00 a.m.
Free Christian Movies Shown 

the Last Saturday o f Each M onth'
Pot Luck Lunch Every Sunday -  AH Welcome' 

M A T T H E W  11:28

W i l s o n

St. Paul
Lutheran Church

16th & Houston St • Box 136* Wilson, TX 79381 
(806) 628-6471 • www stpaulwilson.com

PASTO R: DAVID W. ROHOE

Sunday School -  9:15 a.m. 
Divine Service -  10:15 a.m.

' 'W h e r e  Chri.st Serx 'es P e o p le "

W i l s o n

Faith Chapel Evangelical 
Methodist Church

1105 Green St • Box 18 • Wilson. TX 79381 
(806)628-6612'em a il Fcpastormichaeieaol.com

CO -PASTO RS: REV. FRANK TAYLOR  
MICHAEL E. TAYLO R

Sunday Services 
10 a.m. 8i6p.m. 

Wednesday Youth 
7 p.m.

TAHO KA

S t  Thaddous 
Catholic Church

South 4th a  A', t  *1 • Tahoka. TX 79373 
(80o, 561-4436

PASTO R: REV. EDUARDO TEO  
DEACON: FRANCISCO AGUILAR

Sunday Mass -11:00 a.m.

^ First United 
1̂ Methodist Church
1801 Ave J  • Box 500 • Tahoka. TX 79373 
(806) 561-4503 • tumetahoka ©luno com

PASTO R: REV. MARVIN GR EG O R Y

Sunday School -10:00 a.m. 
Sunday Worship -11:00 a.m.

' Youth -  8 p.m. Wednesdays
A dult A ctivities and B ib le Studies 

“For I ktiow the plans I have for if on... 
plans lo give you hope and a future!"

ItHEXXIAH » ri

Wfome <^mted 
M ethodist (€hiirch

350 N Mam 
New Home, TX 79383 

(8061924-7549

PASTOR: RICK WYOLFE

< Sunday School -  10:00 a.m. 
Sunday Worship -  10:45 a.m. 

Youth Activities

Sweet Street 
Baptist Church

1300 Avenue J • Box 751 • Tahoka T)< 79373 
(806)'561-5310

PASTOR: LYNN LONG
Sunday School -  9:45 a.m.
(A B ihle Study Class tor at! ages' 

Morning Worship -  10:55 a.m. 
(U plilting Music Message trom G ods WbrdI 

Evening Worship -  6 p.m.
(Praise a W orship -  Gospel Message' 

Wednesday Night -  7 p.m.
(Prayer S Bible Study. Children t  Youth M inistries' 

EVERYONE IS WELCOMEI

Tahoka Trinity Chureh
1925 Lockwbod • Box 1168* Tahoka, TX 79373 

(806 i56 l-53 l7«  Parsonage 561-5520

PASTO R: REV CHARLIE STICE

Sunday School -  9:45 a.m. 
Sunday Morning Worship -  11:00 a.m. 

Sunday Evening Worship -  6 p.m. 
Youth -  Sundays at 7 p.m.

Eor a nde to  Sunday S chool o r Church, 
c a ll the above numbers

R e in iiu le r  to  C liiireh  P a sto rs:  
Please FA.X your message 

for the center seelion o f this 
I Church Dtreelory lo 

The l,vnn County News, .S6I-6.J08.

P R A Y  FO R  
O U R  NATION

O ' D o n n e l l

S t Pius X  
Catholic Church
Nassau Read • O’Dcnnell. TX 79351 

(806) 428*3490 • Hall 428-3691

PASTO R  REV. EDUARDO TEO

D EACO N CANDIDATE: 
SIMON RESENO EZ

Sunday Mass -  9:00 a.m.

First Baptist Church
1701 Ave K .  Box 1547 • Tahoka, TX 79373 

(806) 561 -4557 • www fbclahoka org

PASTO R: REV. RICHARD HARBISON

Sunday School -  9:45 a.m. 
Sunday Morning Worship -  10:55 a.m. 

Sunddy Evening Worship -  6 p.m.

Activities For AH Ages -  
Call For Complete Schedule

There’s A Place For Me at FBCI

especially neeileil al several nursing 
laeililies in twelve suiTouiuling coun- ■ 
lies of the region.

C a ll the Area Agency on Aging 
al 762-8721 or I-8(K)-858-18(k> to 
pre-register or lo  receive more infor
mation.

Wilson Junior High 
Honor Roll

The W ilson Junior H igh Honor 
Ro ll for third six w'ceks is as follows; 
•Sixth grade A "  Honor Ro ll: Cody 
Cross; " A & B "  Honor Ro ll: Janet 
Valde/.; Seventh  grade- " A & B ” 
Honor Ro ll: Brady Evans. A lyssa  
Moreno. Stephanie Castro; Eighth 
grade- " A & B "  Honor Roll; Makenzy 
Buckner. Ruylcy Parmer. Christian 
Garcia. Brittany Holder.

Wilson High School 
Honor Roll

The W ilson H igh School Honor 
Rt>ll for third six weeks is as follows: 
n in th  grade- " A "  H o n o r R o l l  : 
Tammy Gomez; " A & B "  Honor Roll; 
Yessiea Cionzalez, V iv ian Rios; Tenth 
grade " A & B "  Honor Ro ll: Am ber 
A u try , Le tt H ernandez. K y lc r  
Livingston; 11'" grade- " A "  Honor 
R o ll:  I.o ri G a rc c s . N ic h o la s  
S im m ons; 12"’ grade " A "  Honor 
R o ll:  Lo rena  G o n za le z . B rand ie  
Vasek; " A & B "  Honor Ro ll: Brady 
Cross. Cody Rogers, K ris ti Shipley. 
C assand ra  T a lam an tcz . R obert 
Arellano. Ricardo Valdez. Sylvestre 
Gonzalez.

M igrant Students 
Program Planned

Free Summer 
Camp Offered
In Tahoka

. C h ild ren  in grades Ist-Sth in 
Lynn County are invited lo attend a 
lice  summer camp lor two weeks on 
Monday through Thursday, begin 
ning Monday. June 2 1 si - 24th aiul 
June 28ih -July 1st. The camp w ill 
be held at the*Tahoka l lementary 
School gym. ,

Registration f»)rms w ill fv; ava il
able al the l.ynn County'Probation 
office. Tahoka C ity  Hall, and Tahoka 
ISD Business OITiee (Harv iek huild- 
ing). Registrations w ill begin June 
I4lh -I8ih. Children may also regis
ter on the first day o f camp al 8:.T() 
a.m.

Cam p a c t iv it ie s  in c lude  l ife  
.skills.education, swimming, games, 
scavenger hunts and more, and ch il
dren w ill have snacks p rov ided .' 
There w ill be ball c ap giveaways and 
d(H)r prizes include a bicycle, and 
toys.

The free camp is sponsored by 
several organizations, including the 
C ity  ol Tahoka. Lynn Countv. l.ynn 
County V ic t im  'Assistance. Lynn 
C tu in iy  F’ robalion. .Tahoka Rttiary 
C lub . Hu lfuker &  Lurlovv. Tahoka 
I.ions Club. Ciirl Scouts. Schlol/skys. 
Catholic Eam ily Services aiul M an
aged Care Center.

Q u a lify in g  Lynn County  m i
grant students from ages .4 through 
12"’ grade may take pan in P iojeel 
S M A R T , a program scheduled at 
Tahoka Llementary Computer Lab 
Irom 9 a.m, lo ntuin Monday through 
Tfiursday. June 2 1 -July I .

Transportation w ill be provided 
il needed. The program offers "fun 
lessons, activities, field trips, snacks, 
opportunities for high sch(U)l credit 
accrua l. G E D  and co llege  ass is
tance."

More infonnation is available by 
ca lling .S6I-4.4.50 and speaking with 
either Robert Webb. Delia  Del.eon. 
Paige Rivas tir Bam Bam Tomlinson.

Project .SM ART (Summer M i
grants A ccess Resources through 
Technology) is a national program 
ft>r m igrani students designed to in
crease the educational opportunities 
lor mig|-anl students using "inlcrae- 
live distance learning technology." Il 
is designed lo  encourage student 
learning and problem-solving strate
gies.

Priming
A t Your Local

Lynn County News
561-4888

BUUDOG ATlUniC CAMP
June 21st-24th

A Combination
j{ j  Football/Basketball camp fo r 

incoming 3rd-8th grade BOYS!
(PARTTCIPATE IN ONE OR BOTH CAMPS')

W H ER E: TH S  Bulldog Gym  
& Practice Field

CO ST: *35 for 1 cam p; *50 for both 
For more info, call 561-4414 or Coach Stone at 561-1447

TIMES:
Basketball: 9 am-12 noon for 6th-8th graders 

1pm-4 pm for 3rd-5th graders 
Football: 9 am -12 noon for 3rd-5th graders 

1 pm-4 pm for 6fh-8fh graders 
(ALL CAMPEF1S WILL BREAK FOR LUNCH FROM 12 NOON-1 PM)

Come learn fundamentals, proper techniques and terminology 
m the games o f football and basketball!

Return Registration Form BY NONDAY, JUNE 14th
to Mrs. Wiseman in Elementary Room 113, Coach Hinds or Coach Stone 
in the High School; make checks payable to Bulldog Athletic Camp.

2004 BULLDOG ATHLHIC CAMP REGISTRATION FORM

Child s Name Age ot f ' t / 2004).

Parenf’s Namefs) ____

Emergency Phone niunnq camp hoort) 

Street Address * .

. Home Phone

City / State / Zip 

Q  Football camp only
T-Shirt Size:'

Youth: _ Y S '  YM

Q  Batliatball camp oftiy Q  Both Football A Baakatball campt

_  YL or Adult , _  AS _  AM _  AL _____ other ■

I hor*t>v gram parmis4ion tor rhy son to attonc) the BuikSog Athi«tic Camp I acknowtadga tn# camp rutts and 
fharafort tipact my cbOd to atxda b/ inasa terms FurOtarmore i release the Bulldog AtNatc Carnp. TatioM ISO. 
Camp Coaches, and ell persons lnvo^ed from any and | h liability for personal mfury ansmg out of my chad's 
padiC)DatK>e m the BuNdog Aimetic Camp

(Parent Guardtan Signature)

Make chacka payabit to Bulldog Athlatic Camp • Raglatar by MoiKSay. Juna 14.
Return cemo forms to Mrs Wiseman-Eiementery Room ft 3 . Coach Hir>ds or Coach Stone m the High 

School For more mfo caH the High School Field House. 561 -4414 . or Coach Stone 561-1447
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